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THERS AND  
OUTS ENJOY 

PTA BANQUET
idny Night*» Father 
n Fciut May Be 
Annual Affair

kUD SCOUTING

Billington Telia O f 
ijecta Of Program 

Of Scouting
Scout* *n<l their <!»<t» and 

ambrr of men without m m , 
nevertheless interested in the
( movement in (»ton*, enjoy- 

i banquet »nil get-together in
hurin^ni of the Mfthodiit 

reh Tuesday evening »■> gue»ta
he P»reni-Teacher Association
nwr» of the Ozona troop.
'hr banquet, consisting of 
ken *n>l dressing. fruit salad, 
tor», iced tes and rolls, top-
off with i<-e cream moulded in 
•hapr <>f Kaster rabbits, with
f wa» tastefully served by 
r< of the I’arent-Teacher As- 
lation Place cards carried out
Baiter me' f, with Kaster rab-
nounted on them.
S Denham, superintendent of

Ml», acted a* toastmaster of 
»vening After the Invocation,
r.out .-d I.V Rev. R. A. Taylor, 
lit Jack Baggett Ird the Scouts 
d*ii» in reciting the Scout 

t and la» A toast from th e1 
t • !sl » jo given by Maur- 1 
team, n Kach Scout then i 

•entnt Enwlf and his father, 
ip »- ¡r 1 . i- the father was
pre*«ni
'ic Plere>-, chairman of the lo- 
tr - ip .r  rnittee, s|M>ke briefly,,! 
tig new life to the hopes of ; 
¡her* of Tr -p &3 for a Scout 
n here the mar future Mr. 
te declare.I that with a little 
i interi-• the cabin can be 
t Hen icbertson an«l Bright 
O-’ t, '» ir  member* of the 
suttee, ai'o »(Hike favorably 
he cabin project Henry Grafa, 
fe Scouter m San Angelo, and 
Haddon. s Mutmaster of the 
ia troop, made brief talks to 
M*embiy
b BUImy •: Scout Executive

Valley Council,
the ¡>r," ,.,| «¡«-uker of the
ng Mr Hillington outlined 
hiealiy tt < objects of the 
d’ wide i!' , Scout program, 
gave numerous concrete cx- 
lei of the benefits derived 
i Seoutmg by boys and men.
< Continued on page 5)

Pipe Line Chief 
Named In Stream 

Polution Charge
B. E. Hull & Line Walk- 

er Charged In Joint 
Bill Here

Polution of waters of the Pen.» 
River by allowing oil to flow into 
the stream is charged in a Joint 
indictment returned by a Crockett 
County grand jury in district 
court here this we»k against B K 
Hull, president, and Clint Christ- 
maa, line rider, of the Texas Pipe 
Line Company.

The grand jury. impuneUd St n- 
day morning tn- District Judge 
Joe G. Montague at the ot«ning of 
the April term of 112th district 
court, adjourned after returning 
this sole indictment

John K. Bailey was named fore
man o f the grand jury Other 
members of the investigating body 
were George Kean, Clifton Brook«, 
Ira Carson. 1-ee Childress, Roger 
Dudley. W. N. Hannah, Dempster 
Jones. J. II. Millrr, V I P r • 
Jake Y oung and Dock I>ee

On Caribbean Cruise SUSPEND TERM Ozona Students QUIZ SUSPECT 
FORMER UPTON Tc Compete In IN 6 YEAR OLD 
CC TREASURER District Meet PECOS MURDER

Harvey E. Hay» Plead» One-Act Play Ca»t In Wilbur Carton Brought 
Guilty Misappropri- Contest Tonight; Dec- Here For Question-

lamation» Fridayation Of Funds

2-YEAR TERM

Dodson Case Contin
ued To Next Term 

Of Court

Library Gets Copies 
O f New Bulletin On 

Livestock Parasites
I.itest scientific information on 

the subject of parasitt g that at 
feet sheep and goat.« ha« l* • n ad 
ded to the Ozona High School I 
brary this w#«k through contribu 
tion o f a supply of booklet* on 
the subject compiled by O G I'.at- 
cock, entomologist at the Ranch 
Experiment Station near Sonora 

Mr. Babcock i* one -*f the fe- g 
nized authoritie* in the South» - -t 
on entomology and has conducted 
several years research on th. sub 
ject of parasite* on sheep and 
goats The new work is c- mpre- 
henaive in its scope and is a val
uable contribution to the ranch 
industry.

Annual Easter 
Egg Hunt To Be 

Staged Sunday
Lions Club Ready For 

Entertainment Of 
Ozona Children

Harvey K. Hays, former county 
j treasurer of Upton County at 
Kankin, drew a two-year suapend- 
ed sentence at the handa of a 
Crockett County jury in district 
court here Tuesday afternoon on 
his pie» of guilty to charges of 
misappropriation of public funds 
of Upton County while treasurer 
of that county.

Hay* at first pleaded not guilty
to the charge but later in the trial 
changed hi* plea to guilty and 
asked for n suspended sentence 
He was charged with misappro
priation of around »8,000 in coun
ty funds from 11*31 to 1983.

The ca*e of Kd Dodson, charged 
with a statutory offense, was con
tinued until the next term of court 
at the request of the state on ac
count of illness of the complain
ing witness

The petit j6ry was dismissed 
Tuesday afternoon, subject to call 
of the court Judge Montague »x- 
plained that a pending civil suit 

tv for trial s< et n •
Lee R oy  P o w e rs  D ies  «. . .  and that juror* would 

A f t e r  Full O f  H o rse  : le- notified by telephone when t-

O t l  M o s e r  R a n c h  Two divorce cases Wire dispo-
ed of early in the week Pablo 

The body of !•*■< Roy I "wrrs, S3, j V'arelo was granted a decree of 
• mploye oil tio Willard M<>»er j separation frotn Consuelo Var*l> 
ranch near Sheff eld. who was fat 1 and Elide Ortega

M:*« Esther Kate Bierce, a- 
b'-vi daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jo«- Pierce of Ozona, sailed fr«m 
New Orleans, la  . recently on a 
)6-da.v Oarribbean cruise with 
a group from Gulf Park College 
at Gulfport, Miss Fifty stud
ent* of the school are making 
the trip on the b S Santa Mar
ta The jiartv will land in New 
Orleans early next week, after 
visiting in Havana. Cuba, Chris- 
tobal anil Balboa in the Canal 
Zone Colon. Panama City, and 
Almirante m Panama. Union 

and San J>>»e in Costa Rica, and 
I astilla in Honduras

Sheffield Ranch 
Employe Fatally 

Injured In Fall

Memt>ers of the cast which will 
j represent Ozona schools in the J 
' district one-act play contest in Ft 
j Stockton tonight will leave short- i 
i ly after noon today for the Pecos 
County city.

The cast was selected following 
try-outs held in the local school j 
last week. The play selected for | 
presentation in the one-act piay 
contest is "The T r ip ” Mrs Ger
ald Williams is directing the play 
era.

Composing the cast going to 
Fort Stockton are Iroogene Baker. 
Ele Bright Baggett, Maurice la-m- 
mons, Janice W a tts . Lurrme | 
Townsend. Joyce Garrison and 
Jeanetta Willis.

Winners in the county declama
tion contests who will compete in 
the district meet at Fort Stockton 
Friday and Saturday, will leave 
here early Friday morning U. S 
Denham, a u p e r i n t endent of 
schools here, will direct the dis
trict declamation contest« in Fort 
Stockton Friday

ing By D. A.

TO FT. STOCKTON

Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday 

For E. B. Deiand

a divorce

iants Test W ings  
Against Texon In 
Warmer-Up Sun.
ifup Card Opens Fol 

lowing Week-End  
With Oilers Back

** » fm*l warm-up preparation 
'**I' IB* of the 1936 Permian 
~  t*Xgue *, hedule the follow- 
****»nd, the current edition 
ton* i . 't !,-, will measure up 
-'f»t. '--ng < hampions of West 
' » »  it ihty Texon Oilers. In 

i.m* thf Powell 
^ » ‘•«'-nd here Sunday after

is scheduled for 3 o’- 
sfternoon In ths 

i tk '!  nation and prac-
,r'  h* v# • slight edge 

. ' *  since at least
W'H be In har- 

w »he<;ianu while the 198» 
V u r mains practically
, * (l»'«na has fully aa 

* -r.m . .  it h44l y%mr
MTt* B»d »Ith  a IR-

'i f*. .J0,i*h,"g  » I I I  make It
thyT. U,t

1 »bat threat
•sy them flat with every

»**•»
» k s S i i 1̂  U
A , * »r"««red  the Rta

- . th* ro,lcbo Basts

(Ĉ M e iT ^ n M -  S>

Every child in Ozona fr>-m ien . t„. « had bees broken, 
years of age di<wn i* Invited H I  
take |wrt in the Bums Club's an- 
nusl Esster Egg hunt to t>e «Ug- 
ed on the Height* hill, cist of the 
school building, starting prompt
ly at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon

Committees in charge of ar
rangements for the annual hunt 
for the entertainment of Ozona 
children announce everything in 
readiness for the event, with sixty 
dosen “ rabbst eggs’* to be hid
den.

More than a score of valuable 
prizes are being offered by Ozona 
merchant* to finder* of the ’lucky’ 
egga. Theae "prtze egg» ' are to be 
scattered through the designated 
area, winners to call for their 
prises at the stores designated 
The hunt starts promptly st 2 o’
clock Be on Urn*

ally injured >ut>,da> when a horse 
fell with him on the ranch, was; 
taken to Norton. Texas, in Run 
net* County, for burial Monday 
The body was br tight her* Sun 
day nigh* and prepared Ur burial 
at the J'w Oberkartipf funeral 
home

Powers, a brother of Ted Pow 
er*. who until recently w** em
ployed *>n the Davidson ran. he* 
in this county Ur a number of 
year«, and *>f Tom Power*, also 
well known here died a few mm 
utr* after Iwing found by a br th 
er, Louis powers, who instituted 
search after the rlderle*- h r«* 
came back to the ranch hou-e Hi-

irdmg
to reports here

Mr Powers had been em; l - ed 
on the Moser ranch • n • ‘ '•* ■
Surviving him are hi« widow,
three son* ami two da ighter-. the
tarent«. Mr sn.l Mr K M P-w 
er* of neur llatchrll. R-.mnei* 
t'ountv. five twothers and nine 
sisters

_ — --- .-o-—  — —
BAI.L • I I H sPONMtKS

IHI1I M  SADI.KK SHOW

won
from t mietano < »> ’ • g

Re-Elect Four 
Members Ozona 

School Boaid
Voters Retain Present 

Membership In 
Saturday Vote

Four members of the present 
1 board of trustees were re-elected 
; to membership on the body at an 
' «lection held here Saturday

Tim Smith. Scott Peters, Rov 
Henderson anil Rob Miller were 
members of the board whose term 
expires this year and who were a- 
gain named by the electorate to 
serve on the school system’s gov 
erning board

A total of Af> vote* were cast in 
the election, Mr. Smith and Mr 
Henderson receiving 78. Mr. Pet
ers 79 and Mr Miller. 76 A scat 
trnng of votes were cast for five 
other* io the voting. Roy Miller 
receiving 2. Paul Perner, a pres
ent member of the hoard, two, and 
Joe Davidson. Ira Carson and E 
R Kinser one each Mr Carson is 
also a member o f the board

Long Time Resident O f 
Ozona Victim Of 

Heart Attack

The body of Elden B t»eland. 
61. a resident of Ozona nearly a 
quarter of a century, who died 
suddenly Friday afternoon at his 
home here from a heart attack 
wn* hud to rest in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery following funeral rite* 
at the home Saturday aftrrtioon 

The fatal attack came without 
warning about mid-afternoon Fri 
day. Mr. Deland was «ealed in a 
chair at hi* home when he was 
stricken, dying within a few min
ulf* Funeral service* BIT» ton
lJut'ttMt at the home by thr Hi*'
1 V Garrison , pastor r*f th** O’
lnnn Baptist ( hurch. *!th  J«M

Faces Charge Murder 
Of Former Wife And 

Step-Daughter
Wilbur Garton, prominent South 

Texas liquor dealer, suspect in a 
six year-old double slaying case in
Pecos County, spent last night 
and Tuesday night in the Crockett 
County jail and was subjected to 
several hours of questioning her« 
by District Attorney eaver H. 
Baker and officers

Gorton was arrested last week 
in Corpus Oiristi ami simultane
ously announcement wa* made by 
the sheriff's department in Fort 
Stockton that the bodo-n of a wom
an and girl found floating in the 
Pecos River six years ago had 
t>ern identified as those of Mrs. 
I e t« Bell Garton, 27, former wife 
of the suspect, and her daughter 
by a former marriage. Joyce Lynn 
Roberts. 10.

Sheriff Will Rooney of Pecuii 
County, Deputv Sheriff Walter 
Stapp and Texas Ranger W H. 
Kirby, who were bringing Garton
from South Tex** to Fort Stock- 
ton for his arraignment on a mur
der charge filed there recently, 
stopped here with the su«|s- t for 
questioning by District Attorney 
Buker. here attending April term 
of district court

It was understood Garton w*s 
questioned several hours Tuc day 
night by the di'trirt attorm > tha 
visiting officers and member* of 
the local «heriff’s department. 
Sheriff Rooney, however, refused 
t ) divulge what re»ult* vo-ri ob-

(Continued On Page 6j

Deputy Grand 
Matron Visits 

O.E.S. Chapter
Mrs. lone Allen To Pay 

Official Visit To 
Local Order

liarle) Sadler and hi* big tent 
■ how will make «  three day stand 
in Ozona April 3", May 1 and 2 
under sponsorship of the i»n>n*
Baseball Club. George Russell, 
flub president, announced jester 
dav The baseball club will »hare
In the receipt* from the »how s | Baggett, were business visitor* in 
appearance

J M Baggett and aon. James 
were business v 

San Angelo Wednesday

Oberkampf funeral directors in 
charge of arrangement*

I’allbesrers were J H M> Clure.
Allen McKinney, Richard Flowers 
Cowell Littleton, <» W Smith and 
R. J Cooke

Mr Del and hail bei rj a resident 
of Ozona since 1912 lie was born 
in Kansas, but his family moved 
to McCullough County when lie 
was three years old. He had tieen 
in the trucking business here for 
m numtier of years

Survivors include th# widow; a an interesting program 
daughter, Mr* Harry Joslin of 
Barnhart; three son*. Earl, Ray 
and Edward of Ozona. a brother,
A E. Deland of Ozona, two sis 
t#r*. Mrs Minnie Montgomery of 
Abilene and Mrs Matiel Montgom 
ery of Junction, and two grand 
children All members of the fam
ily were present for funeral serv 
ires with the exception of a sister,
Mr*. Mabel Montgomery of Junc
tion, who was unable to be here

Ozona Chapter «if the Order of 
Eastern Star will t<e host to the 
Deputy Grand Matron of the or
der Mr* Une Allen of RoCcrt l.ce 
on the on »»ion of her official 
visit to the local chapter next 
Tuesday, April 14

A luncheon ha* been arranged 
Ur thi noon D ur »t tb< lodge 
room* in honor of the visitor, and

if work
will tw carried out

In addition to the Deputy Grand 
Matron, a numtier of other out of- 
town memliers of the order are 
exi«-#ted to lie here for the meet
ing Mrs Mary Ellen Hughe* of 
Mertzon. district deputy Grand 
Matron Is expected to accompany 
the Grand Matron on her visit. 

---------- o ------- —

PERMIAN BASIN LEAGUE SCHEDULE
1936 First Half"—1936

j . -__ , r,......-r- -, ..r- i m asi. i...... — „ , ------  ■ ,■ !... ---------

W ATC H OZONA McCAMKY CRANE IRAAN WINK TEXON

OZONA THOSE May 1» 17 Jen» 13-14 April 23-26 Jane 0-7 May 23 24

MrCAMEV June 20 21 GIANTS May 23 14 May 9 10 April 26-26 June 18-14

CRANE May 9-1» Jua* 6 7 GO June 20-21 May 16 17 April 28-26

IRA AN May M  21 May 80-31 Max 2 3
___ -

IN June IS 14 May 16 17

WINK May 2-8 April 18-19 j April 18-19 May SS-24 EVERY June 2021

TEXON April 18-19 May S3 May 30 31 June 6-7 May 9 10 GAM E

County Motor 
Registrations 

Pass 700 Mark
1166 Driver License» 

Issued Here Up To 
First O f Week

Automobile registrations in 
Crocked* County rlimbed to a total 
of 7flJ with tabulation of last 
minute applicationa. according to 
revinad report* available thi* weak 
in the tax assessor’» office.

Driver’» licenses issued up to 
the first of this week numbered 
116«

O f th* total auto regiatratlonn, 
396 ware paaaenger car*. »9 truck» 
187 farm truck». «7 trailer», two 

71

V ,

3
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J U S  I M U M  A N S By G P N I CARR

rch vntertauun. ut*
where »dm *»i ID u ihafg'-d. card*
of thank* rr*o.u' ou* ot rrati.-il
and all mattar not ars», will b<-
chargrd fur al rrgular advertising
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reflrcLtin iipoD l-h#A " )  »rrun«-- ut
churéct« r uf t̂uy ;*T»on «k  ftffD
ai twariug in ti ccuuiuiui «vUJ be’
gladi« and pr* Euptly corrfctFd up-
od callinii thè «iiteutìun ot theman
DtfetttfDl tO : e artitle in 'lueati.in

A CRII*

Mri A C li . and Mr* A
fi \ ’ if ?ii4 vii 1.» Vk a

AUfDu D̂M tre

Mr* Arthur

r A n ti e ì ¥
west un epwrfà*]

ru m ,-< VMM MKKT

11»’ .. Mr, Glyn
V* I \ Girnsofì

-er and Dr
• reproweted thè

*t a m nth

__ __- -

Mr* Miller >•
lai mn* * • a* r*
Kami* «>f hvr *»»• ’ ’ * r
i*chiieetii»n« this sí'

■ n I» m in
’uV at th* 

M* «

l.ITIS. UKfcvS THE *'AKl

The Deataun II. aid 1« •u»« a lit
tle indignant that th* T *x »« Cro- 
tenma) eummi»ai»n a publicity d# 
partmrnl should advise all Texan* 

1 to don ten gallon hat* and other 
item* of cowboy attire in honor of 
the state* birthday The Herald 
ina *t* it would be Just at aen 
»ible fur New Yorker» to don 
Dutch colonial garb and drive ox 

I cart* down Broadway.
While it 1» ea»y to understand 

the Herald'a dlsaent from the view 
that Texan* should go cowboy and 
its inaisteme that Trxaa 1a grown 
up and ahould put aside the child
ish way*. w«> cannot follow it all 
the way In the fir»t place, every
body who (-i-mrs to Texa* for the 
show w ill be expei ting to see a lot 

, of ten-gallon hat* and fancy boot* 
and if they don't *e# them in

IN THE DWTHICT COURT OF 
THE I NIT1C0 KTATEH. FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT

• O TEXAS. SAN ANGELO 
f>|\ ISION

i *>ie Matter u|
Mi'BsT ME1NECKE. Bankrupt 

No £76 in Bankruptcy 
San Angelo. Tetaa.
April 4. I»34

Creditor» of Hurst Melnecke. a I 
rancher, of Ox. in a. Crockett Coun
ty. Texa*. are hereby given notice 
that in the 3rd day of April, IW i 
th* said Hurst Meinecke filed hi» 
petition herein praying a decree 
of the court discharging him from 
all debt* provable against hi» ee- 
tale in bankruptcy, except much 
debt* a* are by law a|*erially ex 
cepted from much discharge, and

|*w»l

th. under- , n#i
Master.

IT  LI o *h l:klUl 
II » . » .  I k . ,  „  W 
may de ,.. ..
of the disci. , ,  .
••Id petit! ! mu„  * ‘ ^ *• 
th. 4th
file With the .n d e i - J  
notire '  0f
tlon. together »;tg |p(- 
« Í  Objr ,

CAK ïkh  t Dalí»
Rp" '»I Mattar *

“T" ■ ' .^—
Detroit N s , An i ; ^  

»en. fath. . g ,  t
twin, and : - ,r, U|,
pea red N . th*®
know whrr« t . j{

si I m i  T u l i  While
W hit

Brother O f  Mr». R a y  
D u n la p  S u c c u m b s  In  

S a n  A n g e l o  H o s p i t a l

Lewi. M Taylor. 3i>. of Uankin. 
levs- 4 brother of Mrs Ray Dun- 
isp of cii ns. diet) in a San Angelo 
h - -pital at 8 o’cloi k last night 

¡»•ration. Funeralvinse 

at I, f*.,.I i II I
id K

r scheduled for -t o'- 
gravc-ide in Rankin 

>n. Rev S G. Forrea* 
T K Anderson offic-

fou

Ivors include the ¡»»rent*, 
i Mr» B s Taylor of Kank- 
r *i*t«-r*. M ss Maggie Tay- 
Rat.sin. Mr» Roy ILrinant 

ihia. Mrs J T Damer- n of
Kan* i. and Mr» Dunlap of Oxona.

Viatch
.i ’i-i i «ut !ht*rsfc, tliiant.
dnmm. Jä ;*»*r urui (%lny Taylor.
all vt Han kin

i Gui Mr am! Mr* Dunlap left herr 
ear!> Ihia *e*h to be at Mr Tay-

Vi indows
i r -« bfil « de and wert i**th him 
'•Hen death «ame

for
MB" I’ FKIO HOSTKSS 
l i l t  t»NTK M 1 i U  II

SATURDAY Mrt Wert rude Ferry eiiîerUiD'

and . . »u  at her home Tuesday at« 
1 t.rn.H.n Mrs Sherman Taylor

MONDAY ¡ he; j high ai*«irF for the club and 
Mr, Childma, gueat high

1 S F E C I A L S
1 O' . . . j>rr ».-nt »ere Mrs Htilery

Mr* Kvart Uh.ie. Mr- 
! Cha» h UavuUoa Jr Mri H H 

l andv M» - J (» Lusb>, Mrs J 
M )U|f^pp Vf f«* \\ ¡ -, ». \\

1 I . i k * A i i v a n t a g e  o f
Mrs V l Fierce. Mrs J .. OLer-

! kasitif ip| U*g J.V «,|i7 ty . . . « *•
r IV II:. ’ house was beautifully ■ rste,'

■ « ' i i s o n a l  m e r c h -

| 1 E M M O N S
j Dry Gooes Co.

C o n s e r v a t i o n  O f  
W i l d l i f e  T o p i c  O f  

T a l k  T o  S t u d e n t s

J i» Burr, dirtclur u f public re 
lat n. for the State Game. Fiah 
and Oi iter Commission, w ith head 
quarter» in Austin, addressed 
students of the High and Junior 
High Sch il in the High School 
audi’ . rtum Wednesday afternoon 
n th.. interest of Texas wildlife 

Mr Burr paaaed through Oxona 
r * » way to Alpine where he is 

-»»I » i ule t to a.ldrr«» a jotnt meet 
mg of the West Texa* Historical 
and N. lent if 1C Society, an»i the 
Tex*» Academy oi Science in con 
vention theev Friday and Satur 
day He talked to students in Kerr 
vtlle and Sonora on his way here

I AMB 1 KOI* HE A\ ^

Marking **f the 11136 iamb crop 
in I'rockett County 1* under way 

j in most part* of the county and 
from early report* f ¡wreentagr* 
the m i; crop will be larger than 
lor -<'eral year* Hearts of per 

| centagi * run a* high as 140 :n 
some pasture», with the estimated 
average eier the countv t.. date

quantity they will be just a tut
diaapiK>initod. What if It Isn't our
custom ti9 go a routid 11 Ü&king like
T vin M. X \ïê just • gag . part of
the »tage aett in*

W e used to get sore at Gil San-
defer for I-arad i ng his ( ns toy
Band all o%er the map tnliked out
in flash) laquero attire, on the
ground that it would give an rn- 
tirvlv t- impression of thi< 
grown up community, hut our in- 
d gnat 1 -i ha» cooled Indeed, we 
have a -.keep!ah admiration for it 
now it * the symb-d of a snappy, 
»trutt.ng dacf :r.g bunch of real 
mu*u 1 in* piaiing their fool heads 
off and giving the spectators an 
eye full at the same time.

So f Texan* want to fool a 
round in a garb to which ninety- .

ght per .-nt of them are total 
strangei* let * m g< to it In the 
eve« t-f furr.i,. rv the ten gallon 
hat * a ' di«t:nctively a »»art of 
every Texan -, everyday garb as 
tie turban 1« of every Arab Let* 

ot diaapp int our gurata I»et'* 
re«* the pari, think the part and 

Lay th. part in disiwnsing that 
brai .1 -if hospitality for which the
cowboy 
The Ab

A fault ill WhlKlpFFfT ’ 
.Irne KfjM.rtff S r « »

I »aw it in the Stockman.'

W.-ai -r were
■ Club at 
T uesday

Mr and Mr* Ira Carson re 
■ d ¡4-t wt-.s fr**m Victoria, 

•»tier» they Went t'■ Vl»lt Mr. Car 
son's brother, Rrv A J «'arson, 
former p**1..r of the il/ona Bap 
tist Church and n<>w pastor at 
\ ictoria Hex ('arson is recover 
iiig from a recent »enou* illness 

-— o
J W K.iioji, - t if Mr and 

Mrs J 7 Keeton of lit >na. is here 
for a visit with hi* parent* He t* 
employed by the Walker Smith 
Grocery in Abilene

TOMORROW!
* *  a *tpd4

f o r  E f f e c t i v e

Stock
M e d i c i n e s

VW Recommend and Offer

SOuEM < HITU V ACCINKS 
B L A C K L E G  VACCINES 
«SEPTICEMIA VACCINES
FIDELITY FLY KEI'ELLANT 

litfht or heavy
WHITE DOPE SULPHUR 
COOPER’S DIP PINETREL 
MRS. OGLESBY'S REPELLANT 
FINE TAR OIL

And AH leading Preparations
ea re^ f't i!! eh'  ^ ' ‘’‘ " '1 '^  "tor# in thi* aeetloa to take
medicine«. FI? R ^ U u S J "  a "  W° m
are low J ?  .nr *nd ° th#r An<1 • •

IS  T H  E

1 0  t h

Don’t be caught 
Napping by the 
Calendar.

Current Water Ac

count» Mutt be Paid 

On or Before the 

10th.

la the hope that some might be spared the ta r«, 
semence and added npenae of disc owl ln «Md ^ rv ie *  by

Im T  1 “ “  * *  ®ur ru d o n r .
NOW "  "** r’ " ‘ " d‘ 'r •**  ■dmowltion to IN) IT

know the hlt k 
letter value to bt 

kind in the dombU-ttUed  —  double^xttom 
K  C  Baking Powdar.

It  produce* debdoue baking» o f fine texture aad 
targe volume.

M ik l»|  Wot Bahlwa N w i „  — . . a « r  is *»..M m  «1 
l * » * «  f t  — in s at Wallon«I Rspaunmi. a m «,, «*.

Thsl lo»urna »■ «*  m isi Bakiam

Women who want the best, demand the

I ce ttem lcal and EfficientK G Baking Powder
5 am e P r ie «  Today  
as4SY«arsAgo

S I  1er i f  c
You can abo buy

R  L - 1 1  ! •  ounco can lor 
•  a  | U 1 1  I f  ounce con lor I f t

» V U  PACK — MO »LACK flLLWt

Yon «M ftl»
• M  el gtartMtl,

» caa of I  ( tUamg Pewd»» 
amd aaldro»» ami tm*t « o» > *01 be mm

n o tt i JAQUKM MFC CO , u»f«.C h,
IUJNOIH

M IL L IO N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN 
U S E D  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

With Gas Now Available 
Why Not Equip Your Rauch 
Or Town Home With

THE NEW 1936 AIR COOLED

ELECTROLUX
Has or Korosone Burning Kofi'U-' 1

ELECTROLUX does everythin* >'oU 
expect any automatic refrigerator to il° 

and does them uncommonly well.

The longer you use it, the more you wil* 
prize its silence . . .  its convenience . • • Jt*s 
low cost of operation.

These f?as servant« are now available 
for your home no matter where you live

«MAGIC CHEF and ROPER GAS RANGES 
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 

REX GA*S W ATER  HEATERS

o z o r  V D R U G  S T O R E
’Just a l.iltle Better ¿¡rrvir*- OZONA WATER WORKS J “  O b e r k a m p T



<PAV Al’ tt|̂ frg l_ ^

D em onstration  
ork I t  E x te n d e d

, EGE STATION. April S—
„„ „  ccmmitt##» of »3« T#x- 
ufltJ. Kom« demonstration 
iU „ t r i e d  h«»"» d#monatra 
lirl ... Tv 1*2 farm families 

thou«- repraaented In 
dem ii'«ration club, in 1935. 
ing Mr- Mmrtri* *  !1* r; 

itfrilon *i>rci.li.t in rural
•* orjt.m.ation*

md(1,ti • «*•»»«• h-mr demon- 
**age .’ v m 140 cou n ts  
ird 4i it f .rm famillra out
( onf»!1 Ied duh* 
t*r. iinjr work » * *  don* in a 
,,f untie, laat year, fo r  

u ... Kaufman const? •*-
U H  d if-«

1 fumilie» outride of cluba 
HU,.. mty reached 2.700

4utf). ■>. .(Tort, of expan-1 
‘ u. Hunt count>’- 16 

dull wci * ..rgainxed I-*mar 
,urt. 1 9 » with M  organ-, 

v n , r -’.ration club»; at 
r.d of the year there »e re  32 

, Th*- ’ ion committee i*
tt*d with the major part of 
lucre***'
,n* M-v. >»r families live in 

Hr and Hidalgo enun-
10J t \; n goal* in theae 
. were ' > reach the*e M” X- 
.,. H Paso conducted an 
,’nsir.v - particularly for 
, tr ,t il girl* and reach- 
200 nidi* .dual* In Brook* 
R!l o ► m< demonstration 
T.t ga\* a mattrtta making 
n̂atra! -n to 16 Mexican wom- 

*n.i club member, gave help 
hr ;-r ; - r methods of canning 
i and tomato*-». Hidalgo coun- 
through it* e\|>an»ion group.
P »r\»n demonstrations to 16H 
ten "i: cam; tig tomato juice. 

—— — o—— — —

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE TUBXS

Whpfe Hougton Celebrate» Winning of Texas Freedom

*T I? 11 11 “ w "aa* ••♦beati«». k*M forth far tea gala days. Via- 
colorful aaradea aad p« iraní». aad aa enlrrtala- 

WiU hr a pu Mir ball oa Maia Street la from af ibe 
ca pilot of iba Krpublir of Traaa. Oa Sa a Jaeiato 

a.11 partir.pair ta a poallfiral field man aad other 
U be braadraat aalioaallr r.rr both aia I or ari. or ha 

U Ibe figaaiw abaft l .  he rrrrlerl ..a Ibe battlefield 
tbo beroea of Tornar alrogile for liberty.

CARD OK THANK# CARD OK THANKS
To all thoae friend, and neigh- 

bora whoae expression. of sym
pathy and worda of comfort help
ed us bear the burden of grief at 
the sudden passing of our hus
band, father and brother, we wish 
to make grateful acknowledg
ment and to assure all that >0or 
kindness i. deeply appreciated 
May God's blessing, richly reward , 
you for your kindness

Mrs E. B Deland and children 
A E boland
Mrs. Minnie Montgomery.

Bill Buttery, prescription drug 
gist at the Oaona Drug Store, 
spent Sunday in San Angelo where 
he visited his mother

To Joe North and his crew of 
fir «  fighters and all thoae who 

I volunteered in fighting the gras« 
fire which threatened equipment 

1 on water worka hill last week, w « 
desire to express our ameer« 
thanks.

OZONA WATER WORKS.

PONTON TR l'CK LINE
from

SAN ANTONIO to OZONA 
Oxon« Headquarters: 

Flowers Grocery— Phone 3 
San Antonio- Phone K63&1

‘Horse Sense' Advice 
Is Offered Motorists

Good old horse sen**- goes a long 
way in the proper cure of an au
tomobile motor and in obtaining 
maximum mileage at a min.mum
coat, say the laboratory *< on t.-t* 
of Gulf (til Corp Gulf Refin ng 
(,’d. Stressing the need for a pr p 
er grade motor oil and a g.» - line 
especially refined for the Spring 
season, (iu lf urge* motor *t* to 
heed these simple facts:

To begin with, it ha. been nec
essary to u.e a very light <•.I in 
the crankca.e during the extreme 
winter weather ju.t pa.t Even if 
this winter grade oil were in 
prime condition, it might n -t lub

rii-ut,. pr.iperly- in w arm weather
Moreover, frequent u*e of the 
choke, when prat ticnlly pure gaso 
line ha. entered the cylinder*,
ha* tended to thin out the already 
light lubricant

During cold Weather when the 
motor ha. been running, the . rank 
ca*e Ha* ->ntained warm, moist 
air wh h ha« ■ inien*ed when the 
motor ha* <ooird off. In extreme 
-.*-•■* .... has formed on the bot
tom of the crankcase, or froxen in 
the oil pump In ordinary cases 
* lodge ha. formed fr«m the nux 
ture of w .iter, dirt and oil Sludge 
. nothing more nor less than a 

thick gooey ma.s which tend, to 
block the .creen on the oil pump 
and clog ml lines.

The need for changing motor

oil with the • hanging season, ha*
been pretty well impressed upon 
the n toring public, but few car 
owners are aware that the Gulf
re f r er • in various parts of th* 
country, keeping an eye on the 
• alci-dar and weather condition,
aut-main-ally change the pro per
ii- * of ga.oline to insure the best 
and n i economical |*erfnrmance 
in ■ ording to the .ea.on The prop- 
erti. . of Gulf gasoline a’ e chang
'd  - veral tirm-s a year Hence the 
t*-rrii. ” K**pt in Step With the Cal
li; !ar." 1'i-d in Gulf advertise- 
iiii-i ’ - currently app*-armg in the 
Stockman.

- -..—.... o - ■ ■■■■■■ -
Typewriter ribbons a t th e  

kmau . ffice

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is to notify the Public that any per

son hauling wood or entering O. B. Trap 
Co. for any purpose other than what it is 
used for will lie prosecuted to full extent 
of the law and that all officers of Crock
ett County have l>een notified to this ef
fect.

Also that this McCulhim Trap is not a 
Community Horse Trap, and that any 
horses found there that do not belong to 
a member will lx* held until $1 per head 
per day is paid.

Management.
40 !3tp

vsw-wwvs

THIS WEEK IN 
TEXAS HISTORY

WEEK <»l APRIL 5
j) T S i ■ ... g« fur Women)

IlSSO Law April 6 wa.made 
*Ct.v- practically forbidding, 
rtfcrr An man colonisation of, 
xx* v-r. : ■ .• Mexican soldiers 
iTrv.t • - \imLlishing custom* i 
use* at pr!.< t tax Tex«, trade 
th New Orleans
1836—Ssnta Anna advanced, nr- 
dr.if xt San Kt-lipe <>n April 7 
1836— A* Santa Anna arrived at 
tip5 n‘* Kerry on April 11. 

m H i-t i i * can crossing the 
no* in advance southeast to
mi New \Sa : gton. Galveston

I860—A Den ratic convention 
u hi-M r. 1, . • - * * i n early in
•rii by wh; ■ ■ !• gate, were ap-
nted t-> repreent the Democ- 

cy of T*xa -, the national con- 
“tior. wi; h : ,„i been called to 
ttt in ( r.ar ■ • s on April

Karl Van Dorn 
hrre-i • - niand in Tex
xtd dr.-., Federal troops

.» U»r [ , - u* of federal
PPiiM for :■. C- nfederacy.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
*•* Al»X*lo tu (htotu

appreciate your
B u s in ess

,Jl4>NA U »Im;k 747
A K f  a a. M.
TOt ïî™ !*r ■ *"«< "«• I t*
^  •,* ht in ' « a•oath.

**^ l«g  May ♦

Maybe you don’t like "housecleaning" when your wife does it

YOU WILL CERTAINLY LIKE THE WAY

NORTH 
MOTOR CO.

. .  KNOCKING PRICES GALLEY-WEST!

You
con’t «Herd fa

It’s «tie W ffw t  
buying eggertunlty 

In

IW* ( MKVROI ) I M VsTER ( oupe. 
Thi« .lightly u*r«l "’«»tot car i» 1« 
perfect (Miditia» uphot'tery good 
A car that any f«*dy »urely en
joy IN*« t fail to <»ee thi. 
ttargaln From S42S t*>

Ç r*\ o k .

$225 to $460
TOUR CAR AT

IM4 CHEVROLET MASTER C*«p^ 
Ju.t traded in on a new « he*rote< 
Six. and in excellent condition. IW )  
and upholster* like nr** For »ale 
-olili an Oh th*1 count. to the 
first larky bayer «I th»« 
low price

IMS t HEVROUtT SEDAN < «refill 
•OK" re. unditiMting awurew long 
lift and dependability.
Special aale «rire

t we •»»••«

$300

IM4 CHEVROLET » Ol PE. Her# ia 
a lot of good nut «»mobile for a little 
hit of money. In perfect ‘'" " 'C Î7 Ç  
ditto«. An ItK" value at J

1936 t HEVROLET IV« TON TRl!< K 
llere'a performance and r*«nomy at
I hi. unprecedented low CAfifl
price. Ju.t libe a new Truck $*W w

OZONA, TEXAS

1933 » HEVROLET SEDAN. Reduc
ed to »ell at once Motor ha. been 
carefully tuned nnd checked; hod), 
finish ami upholstery give C Q fy i
of it. fine valae. Only <P*)Uv

19.11 lit U K CfH'CK. Read
price. ( ompletely equipped 
ready lo drive away. Only

that

$225
1934 CHEVROLET I S  TON TRUCK 
If you want a truck graap thi. op
portunity of a lifetime. At tkia low 
price you caa pay for many month»' 
operating coala with th# 
aavlnga. r i  $350

I»

♦

sfp
*%
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Modified Physical 

Training for Student»
KL PASO, Tex«» April 8 A 

physic«! examination is given ev
ery girl student who enter» the

and the hiatory of every student J 
If we find conditions which need
correction, then we provide pre-i 
script ion» of corrective recreation; 
for th*t student

“Sometimes we prescribe that

H> PERCY CROSBY

College of Mines «nd Metallurgy **»• P*r*un ■»*•» Ju» ' *“  ,n th'  
at El Paso, which is a branch of «unshme for «  certain period «nd 
The University of Texas, snd s do no work Sometimes we tell 
prescription is written to fit her them to go to bed We frequently 
instead of her twing compelled to find eye or ear trouble and also 
take a single type of physical provide for correction of these 
training Dr B F Jennesa, the thing-« We find that in doing this 
school’s heulth officer, examines the students soon become physi 
each freshman entering the col cally more efficient snd there!"re 
leg«- and then prescribe.» correo- their grades are improved We 
tive physical training, especially never have compulsory gym w tk 
for the girl students. for students, however

"One of the first thing» that ] — ----—4k-----------
confront the school health officer 
is a protest against certain form» 
of physical training, commonly 
known as ’gym’ work.*’ l»r Jen 
lies» explained 'When new atud-, 
ents enroll at the College of Mine» 
many of the women bring notes 
from their parent» and sometimes 
their family physicians, which 
tell us that -he must not have gym 
work. W e make a thorough exam 
iiiation of the physical condition

Two men were strolling down a 
ity street on a Sunday afternoon 

one of the men stopped 
w two women approach

Suddc 
as he 
ing

"This is 
cried “ Hei 
my sweet h* 

The oll» 
•This is * 

said, "You 
right out of

strange, Georgi 
e Comes my wifi 
art .**
r man smiled 
ven stranger. Ton 
t " »  the very v 
my mouth

X  marks the spots'
where you riiight crash if

you had a BLOW-OUT

^ Y p LAY SAFE WITH THE 
£  s *  >  O N LY  T IR E  TH AT 
/ - )  f  GIVES YOU GOLDEN

PLY (B io u f-O u t, 
— \ P R O T E C T I O N

0  •  ■ *• • ■ » when without ar.y
ws ing m Ha t s ' w • iUt W hm  wuuld yuu land? Wndd 
v -g iiio in m i t . n g a r a  tree, or a ditch?
V. dd v u e u sy tv. ,:gh to r* ipe with your life?
Th- f »»A  - sists are ki!>d or in ured every year when

W"hy take a chance you 
It is so easy to play safe.

bios outs thn.iw cart out oí cunt 
may regret for the rest of your h 

G  » »Inch Si ; v er*, iwnTires 
are equipped snth an amar- 
ing invention, the Life 
Saves G« ì.ten Ply. to give 
you real blow out prntec 
tue. Yet in s, ite f the f i t 
that Goodr ich Si vert wris 
ar* the ml . •irrainthew >cM 
with O' «Im I” y bl «  - sil 
proiect i« >n, you pay not unr 
penny ex*ra C >me in and 
tre us t day al» «ut s srt of 
Goodrich G  " ten i”  y Silver 
town* and play salt.

DON’T LET Y O U R  B A T T E R Y  D IE  
-  W E C A N  P U T  N EW  L I F E  IN IT

Expert Recharginga"S

•  Battery weak? Our expert re- 
chaigmg anil give it new pep for 
any job. But if it's too far gone let 
us show you the new. powerful 
Goodrich Electro Psk

G o o d r i c h  SAFETY 
S itv e rto w n

C I T Y  S E R V I C E
FRANK J AMEN. I’rep riet or

TEXACO PRODUCTS WILLARD BATTERIES
Washing. Greasing. Polishing. Battery Service. Tire Repairing

— « I »
Méchame» Tmf *tg

-«R\ mechar * * » su**A*M
I V  < B**t
i You « •«' ■ ' *'■•»» u»g

lU,t ».»»»iiw is^
le.t •’ »■ •-I Wtgv

ido  you » » ”  u  *»** \ 
W • •'

Ì right ’

N E W

Bar let« Brand j
PAKT \ ' 'MHEs

( l a r d

•lit k§~ l'audio*, m  I

O z o n «  Drug St«,

1 G 

r u n

■' ’>+ >̂r-pn#t̂  j

Toofhb

<// i e— I V

LIVfSTOCK
SITUATION

/«v -I A SfNAIJtiMTOu

LOS ANGELES, Calif April 7— 
A recent report shows that thr 
North Atlantic group of states, 
which in Iud« s Maine. New Hamp
shire Vermont, Maryland. Mas
sachusetts. Rhode Island. ! onnect- 
icut. New Y>rk. New Jersey. I*ela 
ware and Pennsylvania, produce 
only «lie twenty-fifth <•( the na- 

j Utin’s meat supply.
This group of states consumes 

1 one-third of the total meat supply 
: of the United States The produc*
’ tioti of meat food amtnaU has mov 
ed westward constantly Kighty 
years ag<> New York led all states 
in beef production and Ohio was 

I first in the production of lamb 
j and mutton The center of finish- 
1 ed beef produced IS now- in the 
| corn I «ell but of course a great 
deal of these animals come from 
the western states. At this time 
Texas leads in numt«er of sheep,, 
followed by California and Mon 

: tana At this time around £0 mil
lion head of rattle. hotfV and sheep- 
are required to furnish meat food! 
supplies for the I ’nited States au

; in m s  out of 
shorn. 31,204.000 
thirteen states 

| “Western** state»
' ment of Agrieult 
1 United State» w
! 145.00«« pounds Ji
j came from the»« ....... .
i Texas ranked first, t alifornia sec* 
j <tid and Montana third ¡n the 
i number of sheep reported shorn 
l The number of pound* of wool 
! thorn in 1V% was ti 
since 1920 with th* ex 

j three years

twe
sta!

thre

tn in 1923 and of the 
c.pal cotton producing 
ru-wed increase in corn 
ith the exception of

i iN I s DKirr
V KK OKD LOW KATE

Th« average rate oh the inter
est hearing public debt a-cording 
to th.- i*tr*t announcement of the 
U S Treasury w*» 2.53 per cent, 
a 1 n rd *it,,e the W««rld War
1 h« rti-jrd high average rate was 
4 339 per cent on June 30. 1921. 
when the inter« at-(«earing debt 
was 123 737.352.osi'. a» compared 
with 329.449 803.670 (.n February 
29, 1986 I nder the Koosevelt Ad 
ministration tl.e interest rate ha* 
gradually declined It stood at
2 715 ¡«er cent on June 30. 1935, on 
a debt of 327,583.193.670

HOMI l'sSI V » |»| KING 1933 
NV \KI V I P TO ’29 VOLUME

l gur«» ju»t released In Wall 
!'tr«-et ! w that, despite the con-
f nient s'-ertl n >«f the American 
Liberty league that the country 
is Leaded for destruction and ha* 
l«r«-n » me the enactment o f the 
• ur des anil « x, hange acts, thr 

volumi of new bond issues in 19-’»5 
Ws» alni •*( as high as In 1929. 
Here are th« figures >«-ar by year 
that dep <rt the .le« line un«ler the 
« lid Deal and the upswing under

V
For spa rk ling wkitetwi 
U»r a water-prooM 

tootbbrusb—oo offer
miL iw  we 

* ih r »v  ntM 
*(«e. »n. usi

-n ir* >tgi
teeth, use I i  V i iB tn i  -
Wield » ostursl bulks ms 
/■•.»■•«j . ,*i ■.-,£« «cmiaA 
•ral«»! gem i*i> ■< in gissi'.OoBÉU 

«¿u>!«tV\t t • f .w iTiSttnslO

« >• w

1929 33 461 841.069
193d «5.170.934.913
1931 3.163.204.314
1932 1.136,903.829
1933 494.412.383
1934 1 139.209.000
1935 3.230.634,228

WhvFlapper Niece ’ \ untie 
have you never married"'

Old Maid “ I have three ¡<e’ » 
which together ai.-wer the pur
pose as a husband I have a ri g 
which growls all morr.ii.g a par
rot which swear* all afternoon 
and a cat which me» L- me late 
at night "

* n.nientator» f<*r metropolitan 
I .inks and financing firms have 
l • ec. freely pre dicting that the 
v -lun.e of industrial bond isaues 
I -r th* first quarter of 1936 w ill! 
1« ' ;.«r ii excess o f any quarter 
in 1933.”

■— ..... ««O-. ' ■ — ■— -■
l arb n paper at the Stockman

office

U T  S GET 
ACQUAINTED!
b i *♦■ I« « euerem «g 
R'l l»« al «mnsSci
• »•« eilsrsd «• Ae»>t*e 
women A «.|  p«l >i|l«|i l
•pec«* Gs* A< .iwsaesf W
cooietmixj lev jsss'oa kswi 
of *he Nf W r » «p».a* -i» aa « 
♦who el ihe NfW Swssos 
CWt«b»9 C ream, sod • Ms si 
Ik» NEW lospei« Tuet 
Croas» Do* »•*>.«• «w *rwf m 
portw«»*, »o *•••« i*e /sew 
ooaw*> #.ds »>•' do» .«OeeéJet 
tend 10» «« (erar C•«* •< » t  
pasq end meAn̂  «a

Tks POMPEIAN (a
M OtANM 1flH' R >W*I » J

Hie« I* eep'f Roseo» V»<*«sftt M0V 
• 0» Wa»is»n **•• 9« '»• P'r"
•we* 4« li es! • tsi*e«i •» • Hill

gY451,000 shfP€p r -

were shi«rn In
designated a*
by the Depart- Jk J*
rc (>f the tidal wti>1 ci p of 363.- k

Why Gulf is the Gas fo r April

is.iam pounds' 
irteen states

largect
ption ut

j The Farm Census reports that 
January 1st. this year, there were 

. 42.541.000 hogs on farms nnrlud- 
! ing pigs), which is the smallest 
; number reported since 1920 with 
I the exception of 1935 when there 
i were 39.41X1.000 recorded The e»- 
* 11mated farm value per head was 
| the highest since 1930

The decrease in corn acreage 
{ naturally is the dominating factor 
I in the production and marketing 
| of hogs There is no question but; 
( that there will be an increase in 
' hog production from preliminary 
I re|«orts but the limitation of torn 
I production naturally serves as a 
barrier for hog production going 
beyond a certain point It is inter 
•sting to note in the corn produc
tion program in the corn belt thnt 
last year four corn belt states re 
ported a decrease of thirteen mil 
lion acres of corn During the year 
there ha* been a marked increase 
in corn production outaide of the 
corn belt when twenty six states 
reported a larger acreage of corn

A ll READY for the Fatter Psrsd*' And
Gulf is ready, too—eruh s new spring
gasoline especially refined for April s
warmer weather. Yes. gasoline must
be changed with the teston—«»  i l
dwis'f p i «  yea tap miledge. Switch to
That Good Gulf—it s ’ ’Kept in Step
with the C aIcn-lar.” R  hu h means that
•LI g f i1 feet H serf—sm «  e f g  feet as
m M l For better April mileage try • tank-
M —st the Sign of the Orange Diac*

irtÇttp
'S iti tìiCab'da'i

THAT
GOOD GULF
GASOLINE
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Test Wing*-
,d fr o «  P**»

5 in a free-fumble
'» l Sunday eftem oo» 
( , »  lulls *'*»•" »i1* 

rt,t<>r« w»rt a b l e
_ „ m,ntary iflimpa. of 

n the field, th# loeal 
I M.ke.1 sufficiently 

II „lied to »«and up a- 
I,,«- of them In the 

circuit Sine#
f,| Meyer», coach
lire ( Metre In Brown 

> , r utfielder and 
I tv p'nver. ha» joined 
loan!* Me will prob- 
, , in the outer gar- 

ct* > < w arm up fraeaa

QUIZ SUSPECT-
(Continued from page 1)

tamed by the long quia here The 
officers left with the prisoner 
early this morning for Fort Stock- 
ton where he waa scheduled to be 
arraigned for examining trial this 
morning.

The body of Joyce l.ynn Rob
erta was discovered in February, 
1930, in the Feeoe River between

New.p*per Advertising Game Originated By 
Chosen By Oldsmobile Ozona Teacher Will 
In Extensive Campaign Be Included In Book

Musical Program To ¡Vara McCaleb and Chnrlea Mc- 

Feature Chapel Hour

Newspapers of the nation have 
been selected as the principal med 
ium to carry an extensive Old* 
mobile advertising campaign, now 
under way, it waa announced to
day by V V Havens, Oldsmobile 
advertising manager

"We are convinced that the 
message of Old»mobile'a high

A varied musical program will 
M as tirate McMillan, teacher'tie offered at the chapel program

in the Oiona grade school and a 
former student of CM A at lien- 1 
ton. will contribute an original 
game project to a book now being

in the High School auditorium thia 
afternoon.

The program opens with a chor
us number by the Junior High

Donald will be following num
bers The program will end with 
a violin duct by Mies Klitabel Til- 
ory and Joe Haddon.

OZONAN IN CAM WKEt k

written by a <M A instructor un-j<*horus. A vocal number by Mr»

Grand Falla in Ward County, and quality ,„d  out .Unding value
1 i can beat tie told by the use of 

newspapers," said Mr Havens
Imperial, in Pecos County, by 
Mexican. Officers who were called 
to investigate later dieenvered 
the body of Mm Carton Mark
on the bodies led officers to be

______  lieve the girl had !<een choked to _ ____ ______ ^
jj^'n^i^gue houtUittae death and the women fatally beat built in a twelve month period

‘ *“  ** "The lower prices of the 193ft

der whom Mi»» McMillan studied 
white a student there

Miss lionuie Cotters I, instruc
tor at l lA ,  and her sister are

II B. Tandy will be followed by a 
presentation from the pre school 
rhythm band under the direction 
of Mias Wayne Chapman. Next

expanded production facilities Teaching of Stunts and Tumblm
writing a book entitled, 'The will follow a group of piano solos

in I9.UÌ have made possible the 
manufacture of more Oldsmobile» 
this >iar than were ever before

p,*«t April 19 and 19. 
fl0B Oilers invading

K
to be published soon. A game 
which Miss M< Miliari originated

by Muggins Davidson. Dona Nell 
Smith. Mane William» atnl Ruth 
Townsend. MumicsI readings by

while in Mias Cotters!'» cla»s. en- i Doris Hunger and Kloise Carson

The bodies were positively id. n-

titled, "S< »»»ter Rescue Relay,”  i* 
to be included in this work Mia»

and piano solo» by Hland Tandy,

Sam Beasley, Oxona barber, suf
fered alight injuries late Sunday 
when his car overturned near 
Mertson. Mr Heaaley waa return
ing home from a visit in Kan An
gelo. His car waa badly wrecked.

Mrs. J»>e Pierce and Mrs. Fred 
I>eaton left Tuesday for Bay City 
to take Mrs. Pierce’s mother. Mrs.
Kate Moore, to her home She ha» 
spent the winter with Mr and 
Mrs. Pierce

Oldsntobilr Six and Kight, togeth- j Cottemi »rote Mis» McMillan
week for permission to use«n ip for the opening »wording to P e c ,  County » r with the increasing popularity ! lh '*

* ‘ at Crane and Mr» M* rX l»«niro„ of ,,f ,he cars. Hn.l th. fine records lh*
i for the other' Kiwin* Star, mother of Mr. Gar they are making in the hands of

i» i mplete firat-half i *on- * identification was kept owners. j»iint to the existence of 
" ,h. ,ix participating ****** * «  »  greatl> expanded market for

game, which »*,. granted

t* f und elsewhere in

RS A N D -
Buril from Page 3)

men interested in boy 
i*.| » !T a new cone« ption 
cut in vement as a re-

Billington’a interest-

ham. in owning the 
Suggested that the fath- 
mquet idea tie made an 
air, :cn.: »Hen the quea- 

¡gubm ft- I to a vote, the 
voted unanimously to 

¡»ni: .il event Approxi- 
¡45 n and hoya were 
jpr tb< ti • ng Rev I V 

•el -he meeting with

Atkins of Rankin was
fading urt this week.

NA THEATER
hi: Peter B. Kyne’a

lant Defender”
,'harle- ,-um-tt. a new 

* refreshingly new

and Saturday

Claire Trevor in
"y Marriage”
linglv viv d story of a

heart

ndav and I u<—day
Dicker, Immortal

ale of Two Cities’
■mg K • .i Colman Hu
rí gr.-ati r !"ve story.

#e»dii) and I hur-day

«tern Courage’
laynarii n a fast móv
il’, tern

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Stockman is authorlxed to 
»nnounce the candidacy of the 
ollowtng for the offices named, 

»ubject to action »»f the Demo
crat ic primaries;

For Sheriff. Aa»e»»or and Collec
tor of Taxes.:
W. 8. Wll.LIK
(Re-election t

R F. POWELL

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct I :

W. D. BARTON

For County and District Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSEL!.

( Re-election >

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASHKER 

(Re election i 
BOB WEAVER

For Comm in» loner. Precinct I :
ROB MILLER 
O. W SMITH 
BEN INGHAM 

i Re-Election

For Commissioner. Precinct 2: 
CHARLES BLACK 

(Re-election-

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
J W OWENS 
t Re-election)

MIKE FRIEND

For Commissioner, Precinct I:
E. R. KINSER
< Re-election •

FRANK KIRKPATRICK 
8. M HARVICK

lo r  State Senator, —9th Sena
torial District:

H. L. W INFIELD. Ft Stockton
. ...... ... — o - ---------—

Typewriter ribbon» a t  th a  
Stockman office.

e d a ß i

Uad down that Easter dinner table 
Equality foods from MIKE’S.

Spring brings a revival of appetites 
d to meet the demand for seasonal 

we are regularly supplying—

^  Fruit* and Vegetable*
Fre*h Meats— Fish

Choice Canned Food*
Dairy Product*

C COUCH
Grocery —  Meet Market

Oldsmobile aagm thi» year
“So w» have launched a riew.pa 

per campaign, not only in the 
large metropolitan dailies, hut 
likewise in »mailer dailies and In 
weeklies, to carry the story of 
Oldsmobile'- »tvle, afety, comfort 
economy and performance to mil
lion» of American newspaper 
reader»

"M* re than 330*1 new-paper* are 
being used, and it r expenditure of 
a mu. h larger sum than ever la*- 
fore has been »fient by Oldsnto- 
bile in any »ingle year in newspa
pers ha* lieen authorized."

Out O f Door Health 
Rule« Recommended

AUSTIN. Tex April ft Rscooi 
mendation to children and their 
parent* to get together for »ome 
session* of plan making in prepa
ration for warm weather récréa 
tional activities wus made this 
week b> !>r John W Brown, State 
Health <tfficer.

"Texas has done n pretty good 
job in awakening health con 
»douane.,* in the home and school' 
Dr. Brown -aid. "and it is an ex
cellent idea to carry it into our 
out of d<«>r Ilf* Texas i* essen
tially an out of door State From 
early »firing until lat- fall weath
er condition* make th» country
side inviting The warm weather 
comes on with a rush and there 
are dangers alike to children and 
adults

“ One excellent lot of advice, 
particularly for the grown up- to 

I herd is to avoid over exertion at 
I the outset Too much haste in 
l everything is a constant trier,¡e e 
1 to the health of the f e ; U a’ ’ 
the eager father who sttrm: • *

! keep pace with hi» »ch<» ! tr '. • T
and daughters on the first -; ' -
outing may be laying up tr- line 

.Over-exposure to the sun is » 
danger that confronts all of the 
member» of the family in then 
eagerness (or tin- benefit» of -ur 

I light
-For the whole family there . ar 

I tie no better practice in advance 
of »firing and »animer outmg- 
than to make a che< k list and ■ ‘ > 
a few simple rule* It i- wn.

1 look to the »ource of wafer old 
milk, and to be wary of j" -on iv 

land poisonou» insert* A f r»t 
k itlsa lw avsa  atiafvlt.g r* •>' 
Watchful care should b  tak< 
the youngster* who cannot re»
the temptation to go bar. (■ t.

1 immediate treatment *h m l ' •
given bruise- and rut* U' . i  
wound* are inflicted tv ’■ 
nail* or similar object* 'he ct- ! ! 

j should k*e taken immediately t » 
1 physician."

„«we— --——
F ASTER SFR\ It ES \ I

METHODIST < HI H< H

The door* of the Church »  U be 
nfiene*! and any desiring to 1« re 
reived into the Church b) baptism 
or Church letter will t-e welcomed 
Baptism of infant» will be admin 
istered The choir will »mg »1»’ 

i ial F.a»t*r music The »erm. n will 
be on "The Ix-rdship of Je»u». «nd 
will be based on the fact which »e  
commemorate at F.»«ter

The Sunday School o p e n *  
promptly i t « «  The I n « ' «

! the adult rlass I» on "Jeeut Tri 
j umpha Over Death

The young people meet *t - P 
m The evening eervic# will be »t 

i • o’clock and the pastor wl"  
preach on "Justification by »« 'th  
That Work» "

I le t not F.a»ter Sunday go t.v 
ritH. ut worst ip »nd the g "  ' t

thank* _  .
R A T aylof

MRS JONES si RI’RISES 
HI KB AND t»\ BIRTHDAY

Mr*. Ralph J >nes entt-rtained 
with a surpn-e party for Mr 
Jones on hi- birthday Monday 
night .it the home of Mr and Mr- 
Hillery Phillips The guests pre- 
si nt«d Mr Jones with gifts when 
he rut the traditional birthday 
cake, with randies

Mr- Bee er Brown and Mar 
shall Montgomery held high score 
at contra ■ and Mr*. Ele Hagel 
stein snd Dr II B. Tandy took the 
cut prize- Mr*. Hillery Phillips 
was al-o given a gift.

The guest* were Mr and Mr* 
Alvin O'Fo-lds, Dr and Mr* II B 
Tandy. Mr and Mrs Richard 
Flower-. Mr and Mrs Ele Hagel 
*tem. Mis Wayne Augu*tine. 
Mr* Beeler Blown. Mr and Mr* 
Alvin Harrell. Mr. and Mr* 
Hailev Mr and Mr* Boh Weaver. 
Mr and M;- Miller Robi*on, Mr 
and Mr* Kvart White. Ml** Tot*) 
Robison Mr and Mr* Marshall 
Montgomery, Clyde Newberry. 
Mrs Bill Conklin. Mr and Mr* 
Bill Allison, Mr and Mr*. J O 
Lusby, and Mm Mildred North

i. - ■ i ■
Claude Ru-*eil, who ha* t«-en 

operating the Humble service sta
tion and repuir shop on Powell 
Avenue for several months, this 
week am in ed that he had cIns 
ed the bu.-tnes*

A Trained
Pharmacist
Fresh,
Pure Drugt

Your Assurance Of 

Effective Ite-ult» In

Prescriptions
We urr pb-a-ed to announce that Mr C hi Harris, 

graduate, regi-tered pharmacist i* now employed in our 
prescription department ami we are able to offer you the 
services o f irained pharmacists to handle your preairip- 
tion ni'eds at any hour of the day or night.

We take *| *• 'ial pride in our prescription defiartment 
in the training of pharmai i»ts and in the quality of drug- 
used We maintain one of the most lojnplet* stock of high 
quality, fresh drug- of any store the sue of thi» in West 
Texas- assuring you of prompt service and result* >our 
doctor »eeks

S M I T H  D R U G  S T O R E
The Bevali Store Phone 10 J II MH lure, Mgr

SMOOTHER, LIVELIER 
PERFORMANCE!

DRIVE AN OLDSMOBILE*
get every fine oar thrill... every 
fine oar feature at four cost
T '

S tbs wheel of an Oldamobda for a 
nate conception of amooth. unlabored 

lively reepones . . . brilliant 
>1 Nata tha comfort and aafe- 

ty advantage# of Knaa-Action Wheel#, 
Super Hydraulic Brabea, Solid-Steel 
“Torret-Top" Body by Flaher, Center- 
Control Steering and Safety Oiaee atend
er d all around . . .  all you re in Otdaroobtle 
at a pnce but a little above the low»«  I

Afabr tbr COMPAK-O-CRAPH Tmtl Vm
tha qmUk, Dandy dextee tn t Der* 1

■Se with OUwnM k Conte D> end get yeat rowy, 
bee, at wrtu Olds Dhnot Wtehe. Lemán« Mkk

• ta l na • • TH« ■••HT •

t a 'o iw M M  

H « «  « g  M. A. C. TIM« «ATI»«HT «LAH

ROBERT M VHSIK ( O MP A M
Superior mbu i.c* Service

Kan Angel« Trxa»
Phone 4*»t Ds <** Night

OLDSMOBILE.
o a H H a m ^ m B H a iB  T U a  C a t  t im i íu u  i t w y á C  w f  mmmm

NORTH MOTOR CO.

6 * 8

O ZO NA
TEXAS
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Dough Breaker To 
Be Installed Here 

By Ozona Bakery
Installation of a modern dough- 

brvaker, a machine which mi 
proves the texture of balk*r> brea.l 
la under way this * '« k  at the O- 
aona Bakery

The new machine make» a fine 
texture bread, lighter in weight 
and consequently larger in vol 
ume than the present loaf made 
by the local bakery Both the
bread made from the dough-
breaker and the type now being
baked will bo offered patron* of 
the bakery in the future, John 
Rochelle, manager, announced J 
K Ker»e). owner of the bakery, 
purchased the new machine on a 
recent trip to Dallas The new 
loaf will be available the last of 
this week or first of next week 

....... O" ■
Mrs Jack Holt 1» ill in a hoa 

pital :n Temple She plans to ur 
dergo an operation later in the 
week.

----------- O •
J K Kersey, postmaaer and 1 

manager of the Oaona Theatre, 
ha» been confined to hi» best *ev- 
eral day» thia week, suffering in tv. 
an attack of influenxa.

But The Mump* Cut ’Em Down
Woman's Club M ist 

Tuesday For Study 
Of Hospital Topic

Study of the Atlantic Panel 
program devoted to the topic of
hospital*, a poster exhibit from 
the Junior high grade*, end a re- 
(s»rt from the dietrict convention 
of Women * (Tuh* will be out 
standing featurxs of the regular 
meet mg of the Oaona W oman'« 
( tub Tuesday afternoon at the 
h. !• r of Mr» W K Heat Mr* A 
i I >rl.iml will aaaiat Mr* Weal 
a* hi»» tea*.

'Hospital* A* They Are.” a J>a 
| i»er bi 1 '. L  lieM em t in Atlantic 

Monthly for April, ia the title of

,*• »'^»tew 
I* « « t o * . ,
*  * '*4 S „ ¡J|

A '•«al d.e* h a
Mr*

tk* U^j!

tl* K* 'Wl■ 'î-'-mu

a it

Hero '«•»Ititat B I ^  
T »  tkt* aux

Above 1» a mid-sea»on photograph of l\*arh Ted White and I ■ 
all competition, willing all hut four game* out of a *ea»«n'» total 
t irnament championship* In the picture are. left to right, fr 
man, Childress, Meath and Baggett Hack Row: bred Parker. Schw 
Everett. James Parker and Caabeer

Mr* C. P Williams recently 
won a IS cash award in a national 
oleomargarine slogan contrat.

The Only Feed 
Combines Both

That

Q U A L IT Y
A N D

PR IC E ..........
You Won’t Bo statistici! With Any Oth
er Product Once You 1st*

Twe * on or ouxliw

• FEEDS •
!! * IUk k and Bull Food. Hay, (»rain

< hits Dairy Food. Poultry Foot!

K B C*>w and Sheep C u 1k »s 

Cotton Seed ( ’ake

Ozona Feed Co.
J R. ST kill. Manager PltONE 107

Sonora Choir Is 
Heard In Easter 

Cantata Sunday
Group From Neighbor

ing Town In Charge 
Methodist Service

l'*th basketball »quad that »wept 
of o' er tweet' and tak'ng two 
a <-,v* ft While Davidson. Kree- 
Ibe Bn « n Capi I» A Parker

PIONEER DIES

Mr* Kate Veck. 7f. on* of the j
I ' r*t  ci’.iien* of San Angelo, died • 
1st her home in that city Sunday: 
m -mint Mr* \ f(‘k * 1 1  the moth j 

1er of Mr* ti I. Coat**, a former 
j resident of Oaoua, now of Pitta 
’ burgh. Calif . where her husband. 
!<r, li 1 Coates. I» a practicing

Ar Master Cantata. "Morn > 
Victory” by l>re Roger* m i  sur.g 
lo rriemtier» of the choir of th 
Methodi»t Church of Sonora in at 
aps* »ranee at the M*-!h< «1 j
I’ hurch here Sunday even ng Be'
It A Ta>b»r. pastor of the <>i• 
church, gave the invocation a> ■ I 
He' T O. Rone, pastor <>f tti■ 
S"nora church, made a brief tat*

M i- Mane Watkina 1» «1 •• ' 
f the Sonora choir, an! M 

Elizabeth Franci*. planut Other 
meml-er* of the group com t c ' •
were Walter E Willi*. Mi»« h 
•he Carson and Mr« M-igar v  
lev Dr ('. 1 McDaniel M 
trade Bab h k. Mr ai d Mi* 11 
Richardson, Mi** Johnnie \
Mi*» Mary Emily Allen. Mi«* P 
line Davi.«. Mr aid Mr- W 
Caldwell, Mr and Mr* O. U It 

1 rock Mi»» Hena Mtquxri, Mar 
Sink» « I re»t"H C lagbtfoot. Col 
her Shurley, J C. Stephen* and 
Bob Jacob*

The vi»it will lie returned soon 
by the Ogonn choir

OZONA H ot I I I  HE
STl DEM \ I Tl EASE

en 
1 M

•on of Mr and 
of Otnng, who ia 

rr*ity of Tex- 
'»r, will be a 
1 al School of 
Sew Orleans

Marvin K*|>
Mr* J It. BaJ-e r<( 
a senior in the I n 
a* at Austin th:* 
student in the Me 
Tulane University 
next year, hi* parent* here have 
learned Young Haj>e » application 
for admittance to Tulane wa* ac
cepted the |>a*t week and he will 1 
enter the medical school next fall j

-----------o-----------
Mr and Mr* Strick Harvick 

and »on Martin, are in San An ' 
gelo this week where Mr* liar 
Vick I* receiving medical atten > 
tion.

GET HUNGRY!
It's Spring!

Watch your appetite these bright 
spring days' And satisfy it, with 
foods selected from the complete 
stocks of delicious delicacies at 
Flowers. Kvervthing is carefully se
lected and prepared to plea»se!

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L S
Cumin« Jam la time for th* Raatur dinner is «ur 
•**h-«ad Ust of fe ria l. Friday and Saturday 
We want your trad« bad rno««h Is make a determ 
inert hid for it on prtre. «ualtty and aerrte* « 1 wklrh 
we invite comparison.

A

m .

Flowers Grocery
Phon. 3 " W .  Go iIm  Limit t o  Plm *»” PW-nT j

member* of th# Olona j
expect to attend a

ting of Lions from *ev j 
. mpo.ing Group 23 at ■
evening

CLOSED
To My Friends—

I have closed my lì 11 it . ,nJ  
repair business known a> i :,e Kl'SSBi 
SERVICE STATION

To all my good friends and custoa 
ers I want to take this o p p o r t i»  
express my appreciation for your J  
run age and the many court* «ics extend« I 
ed me.

Any one who owes me an account I 
may leave the amount du» with Ra 
Bussell at Joe Oberkampf and prop*' 
credit will be* given.

CLAUDE RUSSO!I

• • W e!!, il didn't s irm  lik e  400 mil»*s!‘

f ll'« triir! T hai l -it i r r i in a  
^ inai»«** ihr noir* gu Fa* ir

•

)

ro d  know as sona sa you tak» thè *k**j *̂  * 
M. Ford that you’ve hit oo anmrthuj» h f*+  

Y «Tre driving a W  with a v J» rtigui*. xivl • fh*"" 
like no other m the world. You get xn e»lr <• 
traftr You covre the open foud nvve »*-•’ * *  
h4d the roud ou tara, and bai | 
having to poke along. You actus! y « U " *  
Dag time without boosting your tap

Yet driving • Ford V 4  ia dahgbifully *•« ***
van ia «a ---------- army mile Owner* re}«*» p
uukage on a par with Urn powerful ran. **• "  

between changea- .
ae low aa |2S a uu-i.h .ft« *7

vmaut, under new ICC W  
m. Price* |SI0 and u\-,

B o r r o w  « r * r I r t a  y t i r  FO R D  D * ft l* r

««“I ik a i / M  4 f t r  y «n r,il11

We Would Welcome The Opportunity 

To Demonstrate The New FORD

A Telephone Call Will Bring U* to Your Door

STEVENS MOTOR COMPANY
Your FORD Dealer

\


